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PROMINENT WOMEN IN WELSH COSTUMES SELL CANDY AT BAZAARBIG ATTENDANCE,

BIG SALES MNK

ALLIES' BAZAAR
POULTRY BREEDS FOR

BAM) rocks
M TO PICK OUT.

THE HEAVY LAYERS

Characteristics That Enable the
Poultry Raisers' to Elirn- -;

inate the Loafers.

The introduction of the trap neat has
completely . changed the status of the
poultry business ta the past few years.
Instead of electing our. laying; birds at
random we now have eertala and rather
definite external physical characteristics
wbicii enable the poultrymaa to make a
rigid selection and to cull out those bens
that are not good producers, to elimin
ate the loafers, , and- - thus Increase his
profits and at the same Urn materially
decrease nis reed blli.

Chickens;: Should " Have Meat
" Scraps and .

Green Feeds to
"Produce Eggs, -

To the ' novice ' la poultry keeping It
often appears that there Is no real bo
oesslty tor ' so, many breeds end .varie-
ties as have been standardised In Amer-
ica. - Further acquaintance with them.
however, shows that although color dif
ferences are fat most cases made meco-l-y

to please the eyes of persons having
different preferences for color, the dif
ferences la shape and else which make
creed character have been developed

ticwlar nses or particular conditions.
Leaving out of consideration the

breeds kept ss novelties, most of which
originated before Industrial progress
created a large demand for poultry
products, all the standard - American
breeds of fowls have been made and
developed on tha general principle of
practical quality, the' foundation of
breed character and value.

In harmony with this principle the
common 'ciasalflcatloa of breeds ac
cording to their plaee In - the general
scheme of poultry production, divides
them Into three principal classes, name

laying breeds... meat breeds, and
general purpose breeds that la, breeds!

.The following named factors can beiw,th, view tea) adapting each to par
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Just the Car
For This Time
Of the Yearn "

; Will sen or trade my Studebtkcr
sedaa for i smaU car car la

Jat mechanical condition eew
battery, seat covers and tires.
Will demonstrate anywhere.
Phone Mala 6244. Ask for Mr.

-- HemphUl v. ' -

FERTILIZER
Rotted horse and oow soaaure. PbOBS

East 111. 74.
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Vital Statistics
772 MiTiJtgts, Blrtts. Dzaibs

JsTARBlAGE LICKVRII
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aniuin Nnosa.li laeal aea. SOT waaar atraet.
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TaUaatae Oav. Stork as.

HIKTHS
i(Wi Y. Ur. aad lira. Uerry 1Ll. ITT

- L Kev. IS. eaav . ,
gllWEUt. To Mr. aad Mr. lOrsai X. NavaU.

BiNm-- ts Mr! aad M Kotert Basse.
is a. lTta. hm. ss. a aaohu.rrrrs fe Mr. eas Mrs. WaSar B. Ittta. SOS

6raae ava.. Ma. II-- a eausahtar.
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rosTXB Ta Mr. aad Mi. Parry L
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Harry. 110$ Varaoa. Baa. 21, a Seagatec
LXlTHETSt Te Me. aad Mrs. raaA 2.

Itthstaar. 0 24th. Kaa. ST. a eaav
QBOVa Te Ma aa4 Mrs. Wanes Ore. 14T

1 Sta. Wav. SO, e aoau 'MAXM To Mr. aad Mas. Jeff F. Maes. Be.
SO. B. Mai aad 7 2d. a daagtrtar.
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T At Um ressdaaea, 14 IUeaat c".
Ife. T, WUhaai J. Amett. age ST year.: few

farad eaabaad eg Ctara J. A matt, father at Oar
U., rvuiiaaa K., aaaaaa J. Areata, aa Mrs. 4.
U. Rlfflei krothav of i. Wealay AraaU, KorVad
a Iraok cl aad V.raoe tiTkin? twilnl
sarrteaa trill be held at S a. as., toraacrew i Sim
day) Uae. S. St toe chapel ti JMOiet A Traaay,
Waafalagtaai el Ua SU lasaaerai ties at ML. SooU

CltkoIX At &e iaaslly raaLUaoa.
111 si.. Dae. . Jaka f. ajarrat, aead

yean, aaoattka, IS ears, t ski sad aaatssl of
ITcnaii H. CarroO. Vrwada tart tad ta esaoad
faaaral sarrteaa. vatcB arlU ae Said at the Sooa-U- aS

kite eaUMdral, Marrtaoa aad Leo is la a..
SU2 p. av, Moaday. iM. 10. Ceedaaboe ear- -
teaa at toe roruaae t natstorraas. aaana He
ia atato at Halaasa s tsnsaH eerieea satU A p.

EAflTOX Xt 4ll Eighty-aarea- strast aotitC
aeat, Donoe g One Kastoa, age 1 year

itas. Infael eangatot ad Imag aad k
Eaatoe. Taa fswerai ssrnaas wui ee
Monday. Uiriasbir 10, at 2Se p. sv. ta theTI JfTZSLmi. ,1

ami airs. P. G Joneej. Front row, left to right Mlaa Pegg7r PhUllpc, . Mrs. Jack Miller and .Mrs.

BREAD LOAVES MADE

Today Is Last Day .of Affair,

. Which Has Been Successful
.in. Every Detail. .

SCHOOL' STUDENTS PLEASE

Program , Put on : Friday Evening

by Jefferson High Will;Be Re

peated This Evening. , , ...

Jefferson high school students who
participated In the exercises at the
Allied R&A Cross basaar Friday eve-
ning are asked to be in their places
at the same time and place this eve-
ning; as the program, on account of
its greet sucoess, will be repeated by
special request of the basaar' man-
agement- - , ' . .v : i i'Some of the pupils bad left - the
Auditorium Friday evening; before
this decision was reached, hence this
special announcement at the request
of ? Robert Krohn, director of the
exercises.

J
Today is the last day of the Allied

Red --Cross basaar and It is expected
that the attendance this afternoon and
evening win surpass that of past days.

- On Friday there were 9100 paid admis-
sions and the total receipts were $9850.
The international booth in charge of
prominent business men. who acted as

' auctioneers, was the center, of much at- -'
traction, and the receipts - were large,
afternoon and evening, ;V

; The various departments of the Brit-
ish display continued to have a heavy
patronaxe. The colonial dining; room,
where luncheon, afternoon tea, dinner
and supper late in the evening; is served.

i is one of the prominent features of the
oasaar. Tnen were is the serving of p

'light refreshments .at a number of the
national booths, the Japanese, the Rus-
sian and: the French, and ; there are
sweets and Cooling drinks to be bad on
every hand. " '

. Throughout the afternoon and evei"
nlng hundreds of people in the gallery
enjoyed the panorama of nations and

'
peoples. The drills and, dances put on
Friday evening b the pupils of the
Jefferson high school, under the dlrec--

. Uon of Robert Krohn, director of physi-
cal work) in the public schools,' were se
much enjoyed that they will be repeated
this evening by request and every par-
ticipant Is urged to be in hie place at
the hour; at which he reported Friday'evening. ,

- A-- booth which was Inadvertently
( aminea m ine iirsx general description

-- write-up- o( the b&mr was the Bo
hemian booth, which is one of the most
attractive of all in Its trappings of gay
Bohemian colors. There are on sale ex
quisite - laces and choice needlework.
There ta a fine display of imported
Bohemiau glassware, which has attract
ed much! attention, many sales having
been mae. "

.

1

MTIU.TK .SHIP 18 IMKRXED

British Cruiser Warned Craft to
- I SUr in Pftrt. :

I-
- According to advices received Friday

from Arica, Chile,, the. Swedish motor-sh- ip

Sam Francisco has been Interned at
Arica, as It was - found ' she had been
carrying a cargo of nitrate to Sweden,
consigned to a uerman firm,

' . The advices state that the San Fran
cisco was chased into Arica by the Brit
ish cruiser, "Which sent warning to the
captain of the San Francisco that If he
ventured "out his vessel would be sunk.

--About 4fl0 tons of the- - vessel's cargo,
consigned to firms in San Francisco, are
being transshipped on a vessel of the
Pacific . Mail Steamship company, it Is

.said.

CLARK'S HUIL -- 18 BEACHED

Cause of Fire Which. Burned Vessel
Friday Not Known.

The hull of the steamer O. M. 'Clark,
which was burned Friday in Los An
geles harbor, has been beached on the
mud flats at Wilmington, according to
word received here.

The origin of the fire has not been
determined. It is thought to have start-
ed in the engine room. The loss on the
burned steamer is estimated to be $100,
000. :v, .

' : TMMt - Tim In
san Diego, cai., Dec .(!. is. s.)

For the first time in history the immi
gration department has fined a steam
ship company $200 for attempting to land
a passenger classed as habitual drunk'
ard. ': The company was the Vancouver
and- - San Diego Navigation company,
operating the motorshlp,Qryme between
.here and.Knaenada. The passenger ad- -

. mttted that 30 years ago he began drink
.lng and has never stopped.

CaDtain Hack'ett Now. Orchardist
J,v Captain M. A. Hafbkett, former owner
and manager - of the Columbia Digger
company, but . now a full-fledg- ed or
chardlst near Roseburg, is in the city
visiting his son. Captain EL A-- Hackett,
and other sons. Captain Hackett Is con'
vlnced an "old salt can. make good at
farming.

Steamer Is Renamed
The steamer Adeline Smith, which was

built In 1912 on the Atlantic coast for
the C. A. Smith Lumber company, and
which, was sold a few months ago to
the Robert Dollar ' corjipany, has been
renamed. Stanley Dollar.

NEWS OF THE PORT
- arrWeit Deeamber a

f J. A. Chanalur, Amariean ataamer,' from Ban
f rancieeo, oiu - v.i'-j- ...

Oapartura Peoember a
Klamath; American staamer. for Saa Diego,

via can cnncimo aou oan fauro, ramoer.
H. K.. Hall, American schooner, for Sydney,

temper.
, : MAR1XE ALMANAC

, Waathar at BrW Mouth
North Head. Dee.. , Conditions .at the

nioutuif lite mar at noon: wind,. aouthwatt.
Sue Waoerd December- - 9 -

8 miles: weather, eloodj: sea. smooth.
Sun rises, T:4l a. m. 3nn aeta, 4-- 6 p. m.

j - Tieet.st Astoria Sunday
X--- , Miah water. Low watoe.

8:50 a. ra.. 8.5 faet., I 2:22 a., m iewt
:5 p, 6 8 feet. :S8 p. n, 1.8 feet.

"' ' AT SEIOHUOUlO PORTA
.

' Ban Francisco. Dee. 8. (L N. 8.) Arrirad
barge C. A. Smith,

. '. from Port Baa Luia, at 1;4Q n. m.; afnttaoinah.
A-- ironi arerstt, at. 2 p. a . uieaa, irom ia- Anieiea. at :u p.. m.
' Sailed- :- Whittiar. for - Port Kan Tiia

12:30 p. m.i Admiral Daway, for hot AbjwW
at 12:30 p. m.; Yosenuta. with Wallacnt. for
mgft Bmina. at ij:sv.p. m.; vi ty or Topeka,

. for Eureka, . at. 12 :30 p. m.; Uarabiiald, for' Albion,; at 1 p. m.; Admiral Schiey, for Tk- -

utilised by she poultry raiser la culling
out bis flock of bens that have come
through one or more laying seasons:

L. Sell, for market purposes evil bens
that started to molt before September
la. Usually early molters are poor pro-
ducers, and birds that molt late require
a shorter space of tltne In which to re-
gain their, vitality than the early molt
era. Late molters produce eggs during
the fall when they are high In price,
wbereas August and early SeptemtJer
molters are loafing at that season of theyear. They both start laying at about
the same time the following spring.

a. Heavy producers among breeds hav ly
ing yellow shanks have lost their color
pigments by the end of the laying season
and the shank- - has become very pale.
whereas those birds that are not heavy
producers have maintained a strong yel
low color throughout the year. This test
can beet be spplied to the Leghorns and
to the lighter- - varieties, although It Is
also true to some extent with the heav-
ier varieties. -

a. The greatest expenditure of money
Is made by the poultry raiser during the
spring and summer when be Is growing
his young stock. It has further been
demonstrated that a hen, after reach-
ing maturity, can be maintained at a
profit for at least twoorears and certain
breeds can be maintained for an even
longer period of time. It is therefore
suggested that the owner of the general
purpose breeds, such as the Rhode Island
Reds and the Plymouth Rocks, should
maintain his flock until they are two
years old. and the man who keeps the
lighter breeds, ouch as the Leghorns,
wUl find that they will return him
profit through the third laying year.

4. Birds that are four or five years
old should be eliminated from the farm
flock. .These hens have a tendency to
become overfat and very sluggish In dis
position. The abdominal wall often
breaks down and In many eases the
feathers appear ruffled and the birds
present a very unsatisfactory appear
ance. The scales on the shanks of
pVIlet or a one year old hen are smooth
end regular, wnue tnoee on an older
bird are larger and more serrated and
much rougher In appearance.

4?
Color in Poultry

A Secondary Point
The color of chickens Is not a prim

ary utility point, but as a secondary
point often comes la for special consid-
eration. For example, a white variety
and a black variety of the same breed
are actually identical In table quality,
but because black birds do not dress
for the market as clean aad nice-look- -1

lng as white ones. It often happens that
they are not as salable. -

'When a flock of fowls Is kept for
egg production only, uniformity la color
Is much less important than uniformity
of slse and type, yet the more attrac-
tive appearance of a flock of birds of
the same color justifies selection for
color ss far as It can be followed with-
out sacrificing any material point.

When a poultry keeper grows his own
stock year after year he ought by nil
means to use stock of a well-establish-

popular standard breed. By doing so
and by selecting as breeders only ss
many of the best specimens of the
flock ss. are needed to produce the
chickens reared each Year, a poultry
keeper maintains In his flock a highly
desirable uniformity of excellence ta
every practical quality, and with little
extra care and no extra cost can .have
a pleasing uniformity In color.

Beef Scrap Is Most
. Excellent Egg Food

la tests conducted by specialists of the
United States department of agriculture
ooverlng a period of three years, fowls
not fed sny beef scrap laid very poorly
In winter, thus materially reducing the
value of their eggs.

Cottonseed meal used In place of beef
scrap as a high protein feed la the ra--
tion produced brown or greenish spots
on the yolks of the eggs, especially la
warm weather, making a considerable
proportion of them unfit for market.
Kegs were produced more cheaply and
at a considerably greater profit oa the
beef scran ration.

Fish meal at ST a ton lees than beef
scran Droved to be a good high protein
feed, which can be used to advantage
to replace beef scrap, xne nan raeai
did not In any way affect the flavor
or ouallty of the eggs.
. Oeneral purpose fowls allowed to select
their-ow- mash constttdent ate a dry
mash containing about SS per cent corn
meaL IS per cent beef scrap, t per cent
bran, and B per cent middlings. .Leg
horns ate a mesa or anout se per cent
corn meaL 24 per cent beef scrap and 4

eer cent each of bran and middlinga No
better results wess obtained by this
method of feeding than where the ground
grains were mixed together la a mash.

Aliens' Money Safe
With Uncle Sam

Enemy aliens, savings are aa safe as
those of any other depositor, Postmaster
Myers explained Friday in denying the
erroneous report that the government
Intended taking over the deposits In the
postal bank.

"Such reports sound like the talk of
disloyal aliens work lag In the interest
of Germany," savkl the postmaster. "One
depositor drew 22000. bis entire savings.
from the poetal department only to re-
turn It when be learned that the report
of ' government confiscation of alien
enemies savings by the government was
untrue.'
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not as meaty and easy to fatten as the
wwwm, wmuwuiw u

with very good table quality.
The Leghorn. Minorca. Andalusiaa.

Ancona aad Camplns are well known
breeds of the laying class ; the Brahmsi
Dorking and Cornish of the meat class ;
the Plymouth Rock. Wyandotte. Rhode
Island Red and Orpington ef the gen-
eral purpose class.

In the meat breeds of poultry . there
Is not, the same uniformity of type that I

is xouna u ins laying . Dreeas. xne
Brahma. Dorking and Cornish are all
quits different. The Brahma Is most
popular because It Is at the same time
the largest and the most rugged la
constitution. The Dorking 'excels la
quality of meat but la generally con-
sidered somewhat lacking la bardmees.
The-Corni- la rather bard-roeate- d. but
being very short feathered, has Its spe--
ctal place ae a large meat producing
fowl In southerly sections where the I

more heavily feathered Brahma doeg I

not stand the summers welL

Provide Greens for
The Hens in Winter

Toultry raisers are becoming more
familiar with the necessity of providing
green food in the winter ration for hens
that are producing the high-price- d eggs.
IIow to furnish this) essential Is , fre-auen- tly

a difficult problem, but one
method that Is now employed by many
poultrymen. for large and small flocks. I
Is that of sprouting OatS In trays Or I

boxes. The oats are soaked for 12 hours
In warm water and then spread out In

layer one half to one and one half
Inches deep on a floor, or In a tray or
tier of flats, which hsvs openings or
boles or a one fourth Inch mesh wire
bottom covered with burlap, so that the
water drains freely. The oats .may be
stirred dairy and sprinkled or allowed
to sprout without stirring, until ready
for feeding. They are usually fed when
the sprouts are from one to one and one
half Inches long, although some poultry- -
men prefer to allow the sprouts to grow I
wn ar Dins ttu-Ha- i lnnap kafltra fMfn, I

Oats need a moist aad warm atmoe- 1

phere In which to sprout quickly, so
that It Is neoesssry to furnish heat er
to keep them In a warm room daring
the winter, while they may be sprouted
out of doors during the rest of the
year. It takes from six to 10 days to
sprout oats, depending oa the' tempera--
turau Tha oata are fed. roota. enranta I

and alL at the rate of about onefwiuare 1

inch, sa they grow In the tray, to each
XOWL I

REAL ESTATE TKAKSYEBS
WUhetai Bayer aad vile to rraali A.

veee aad arsa, Li. s. e. a. e. sv. z. -

Xtaaat Park
George E. Draaaat ta ElUak D. Coaasaar--

ksia aad wile. 2 S aersa bog. Si. W. -

eonsrr of i. B. of K. B 4, aa. - I

S. T. 1 S B. 4 R . . . S SAOd I
Mas Krhelae to Banbe S. Beabtaaaaa. 1

h. 17. B. S. unys Add...;.,...
M. as-- aiatauaaaasi ana who so tw I

H- - HiMoo and arue, a s. n. zi, I

Paruoaaie Irariir Co." 'to 'cKa'rtsa it
Spaeaakaa it--. U IS, B. I. Chajieaaa e
Add. ....i.. ....... is

A. M. OeQ sad wtf te iaaapb T
- L. IT. IS. B. S. Kara rr. . . IS I
irtbanrW aa.tatas Bank to htm

L. 0. B. 1. Capitol BUI........
BCILDI30 FEKXITS

C Hft. arart 1 story artes erdtears- -

Uoiaaoy; M. liaaeaa eajUdar; gieeo. I
1l w. Tiltord. rwair 1 story ertek anrroarr I

store. (Ual-- 1 Sd at. oatoaaa 4'nork aad Bars-- I
saa: g. C-- Waaaaaa otukla: SZTS. I

Mrs. H. H MOarr. rrir 1 7 fraaae dO-- I

1m. 1174 XrhaWs - btam VL ISth aad g. I
17Th: Btssf Uosussl Cs. MKIm; tile.

l b n.iMiia astata. aitrr X star fra I

a aad flat. 14 BaaaaU . aaiasi avarua. i
vrtckt A. w. Harm estUdari live

M v. Viniil rauair g torv a0 aaraaav
It N. tts a aatrjeaa CoarS aad Baraaiili;
fortaaad KlaraUV C baiidan; SZteO.

M. A. WMltaatv oraet 1 etory fraaae' eUckae
hoawo. 2SS K. T4Ut at. a Sataaaa Clay aad
Maraot: auaa: lie. .

M A. VTiUasaas. etart baste garage. 2 E.
Tt-- at a. batweea day aad Maraot; oaudat
tmttt0 tyer0 e

'

M A wrntaaas. fapair 1 etory f rasa dft-iag- .

24 K 14tS at. a. eatoaaa Llay sad Maxaat;
klVW mmmm- - 4200.

B ailay Bra.. rrpaJr 22 atory flwt'lwjf r4a
foreod eooceato efilr aad atora aaukUag. S41
Msrrt. tatoaast ?t aad Broadoay; . iaedsr--

Itirm. kaslklaas: 4144.
St. Jatiaa LraiBar uav. prravrr rrsia erar

raoaa. taa ofa woningToa at-- stoats Crarlr4
aad Bradford: ooildara saata: (100.
stwax BBTtuagtoe at. a Crawford aad BraoV
iw. kMuwMMT a lea

Wffomx. srsei iraaae a rasa, J sa yjeraa

II I VAJk-aa- W I

Via. I KuMwIaeOH

it . . u I

"Whdre to Get It"
KEMMERER and

- ROCK SPRINGS COAL
TTIB AJD BF4T BCBXCia

.. . COAAJk rKlCtS KJU.SOXABIX.

Xaot 344 --gVi34. '

Back, . left torigWt tra. Cura
tori, t 1:20 p. Avtlos; for Ixw.Aaselea,
at 12 ooon ; 8ent Ines, .tor Antofoemst. t

p. ta.; Mnltnomah,-fo- r hot Adc1m, at
a.; r, A. Kllburn, for FortUna. at e p. m.;

Norwcuin ateumr, - Sinaloa. far --Tusat Sound.
at 10:5 p. lor Banks, at
it p. m.-- :

Astoria. Dec. 8. Arrived at 7:11 and left
up- - at 8 - a. au, utttner J. A. ' Cbanaior front
Baa iFraneisee. Uiiwi. at 1 a m.. atcamaT
Bcaa City for Sea i'nncaco and Baa Fadra.
Sailed, at a. m.. learner vTiTrton tot 8as
Fadro.-- ; - ... i i

Baa, Iraneiaeo, Dec 8. Arrived; - Bants
Barbara, Iaw Anselea, "am.;, Mandalar,
Cracacnt" City 6 a. m. ; Be Kaglc, with barg
Bimla in tow. Port Saa Lbi, :S0 a. m. j
Yale, hot Aacelaa, 8 a. m.s Baaloaw, hot Aa

laa, 8 a. . ra. ; British staemar KatAo. PuK
Booed. :0 a. ra.; Arctic Fort Brags. Ita. m.; Bearer, ho Ancelea, 1 1 :30 a. m.
Sailed: Tu Sainton, with barce C.
in tow', Cooa Bay, la. m.; Sea Kins, with
sarse Erakina H. Phakw in tow. Pott Ban Luis,
8 a. m. ; Uandalay, Lot Aiuelet, 9: SO a. m.

Marshfleld, Or.. Dee. 7, Arrired: Uirha
aiahoncr, from Han. rranciaco, at 7 :10 lb.

. DAILT BI-TE-
r "READINGS -

8 a. m.i 120th MaridUn Time.

sSTATIONS a
4- - If3.I .

o3 at
Lowistoa 2.8 TToTJ
Umatilla 35 l.S ,0.00
Albany ...... 20 a. 0.01
Salem ... . . , , 20 s.i t nil
Oregon City . . . 12 .
Portland IS 1.9 0.00 the

( ) railing.
RITER FORfeCASTS ' at

The WiUanwtte river at Portland will re
main nearly stationary during the next two or
three . oays.

Advice Bureau for i
Registrants Is Plan of

Advertisements by Attorneys aad Law
Firms of Offer of Free Qaettlosaalre
Serriee Opposed.
Legal advisers for the Questionnaire

and draft regulations, in a meeting Fri
day in the Multnomah hotel declared
themselves opposed to advertisement of
any attorney or law firm of the fact that
free Information would be given to reg
istrants who called on them.

One of the chairmen of the boards said
that such, advertisement by an attorney
that free lnformation would .be given
would be taking advantage of other law-
yers as practically all have offered their
services.,

Nearly all the chairmen were in favor
of a downtown legal advisory board of-
fice. They suggested that the bureau
be kept open only part of the day from
4 to 10 p. m .

Only preliminary plans were discussed
t Friday's meeting. - Details of the in-

formation system will be worked out
more fully Monday; at a luncheon con
ference in the Imperial hotel. -

Denver Lecturer Is
To Speak "at Library
3. R. Hermann of Denver, who Is iden

tified with the non-partis- an movement In
Colorado, will speak on the movement
at the Central Public library, hall A. at
I p. m., Sunday. Mr. Hermann has or-
ganised a number of non-partis- an

leagues and has lectured and written on
public questions in the middle west a
quarter of a century

236 Californians in
Drink Cure Asylums -

San Francisco, Dec I. The report of
the California state board' of charities
and corrections shows that on October
31 last there were confined. In California
state hospitals 13 men and : women
who Were victims of strong drink. - -

Army-Navybrd- ers

Saa Praneiaeo, Dee. - 8- .- L N. 8.J fbafollowing army orders era fcsned today:
Captain U Jaoobsoa te 40th diTiatoa, Camp

Kearney, for duty at base hospital.' - - .

First Lieu tana Dt N. HL. Anderson, ; W. T.
Baldwin, O. A. BritteU, F.-- Bachaoan. E.' H.Clayton, W. Co, W. E. Doaae, it. J, Elliott,
H. A. Fulton, P.. Gardner. D. O.Hago. H. B.
alcCronr. W? A. UcCnUoogb,- -

H BTMatheny.
P. D. Mohr. J. H. O Dooonchua. F. T.. Beada.t. K Btanabury. T. Tharaldsan and h. A-- Voe
Darltndea te Portland, Or., for doty with aaraaqaadron. - . ; ..... ....- -

Captain K. A. Lewis to national amy motor
track company No. . Camp Maont. CaL.
A. K. SuUivaa. to waatara . dapartmant . as as-
sistant to woartermaatrr. ,

elrst - Uautanaat F. M. Thomeem, , from
Miass vaiiey, wau., to on BUI. ots., for duty,
aaoond Lieatanaat A. J. Stern to Camp Lawa,
Wash., for duty at engineer dapot -

Temporary ,Beeond LientananU 1. Casry ta3d, Ford McDowail. CaL; C L. enrOnga. Seta.Fort MeOowcU.
Captain O. P. Rqplen to coast dafmsn of

Baa rrenciace. O. h. apulef to coast defenaes
of Botoa..k .

. l , . - v; '

When writing to on adrsrUsari slaaie
aiention Tha Journal. . . , - .. . . .

JAMES T A. ' FRANCIS, electrician ;
wife, --Clara Francis, Osgood. Ind.

HARRY L. OIBSON. boatswain's
mate ; wife, Sdsan G. Gibson, PhlladelH
phla-- v. .

L, J. GILSON. seaman ; mother, Al-vi- na

Gllson, 1141 Stuart street. Green
Bay, Wis. - v

--

SILAS GREGORY, coppersmith ; wife.
Alma Gregory, 15 Eighth avenue,
Nashville, Term.

EDWARD F. GRADY, fireman ;

mother, Katharine Grady. Swampscott,
Mass.

CLIFTON a GRINNELL. seaman ;

father, George tV Grinnell. Pawtucket,
R. L

BOYD M. HAM PS, electrician:
mqther. Minnie Belden. Cashmere,
Wash.

LELAND M. HIGHEST, seaman;
mother, Catherine Highest. Spencer,
Ind.
- LUTHER HILL, fireman; wife. May
Hill. Philadelphia.

W. P. HUGHES, carpenter's mate.;
wife. Mrs. W. P. Hughes. Scranton, Pa.

LAWRFNCB HANSON, seaman ;
father,. Albert Hanson, S4a3 Lawndale
avenue.. Chicago.

F. J. JASKOLSKI. fireman ; father.
Vincent Jaskolskl. Baltimore.

DICK JOHNSON, chief cook; wife.
Lorena Johnson, Philadelphia.

J. c JOHNSON, seaman ; mother.
Louisa. ' 2900 Twenty-eight- h avenue.
South Minneapolis, Minn.

PATRICK H. JUDGE, fireman;
father, Stephen Judge, Mitchell, S. D.

W. 11. KEAKNisx, i ireman ; motner.
Sarah. Bristol, R. I.

LAWRENCE O. KELLY, electrician.
nb next of .kin known.

JOSEPH KORZENIESKT. fireman ;

mother, 8ulve Russia. -
.

W. F. LASKON. fireman ; father. Wil
liam Laekoa, Camden. N. J.

ARCHIE LEEDS, machinists mate;
father Daniel. 2S Holiday street. Newark.
N. J.

HERBERT P. LENTZ. rtreman ; wife.
Llssie Lents. Allentown. Pa.

FREDERICK Magenbeuner. fireman;
brother, Robert Magenhelmer. Brooklyn,
N. Y. 1

H. J. MALETZ. seaman: father Wal
lace Malets, Bound Brook. N. J.

DONA MARCHAND. seaman t father,
Euarene Marchand. Fan River. M

FRED A. MARSHALL, seaman ; wue.
Mattapan. Mass.

EDWARD METER, water tender;
father. John F. Meier. 205 North Monroe
street. Bar City. Micb.

JOSEPH E. MURPHY, fireman ;
mother. Cbarlestown. Mass.

CIMON T. MURPHY, fireman ; fatber.
Joseph Murphy. 422 Forrest avenue.
Rock port. 111. ?

JOHN M1CHAELFC. seaman; sister.
Mary Osldtd, It Meadow street. Adams.
Mass.

JOSE A. MEANOS. fireman; father.
Providence. R. I. ,

GEORGE C MERKEL. machmlst's
mate; mother, Philadelphia.

JOHN J. MULYANEY, seaman;
father. John Mulvaney. 1512 3L LawJ
rence aireev, vanneai, c. i.

JOHN F. MURPHY, .'Ship's cook;
mother, Newport, R. L

ALFONZO MONTIET. mess attendant ;

mother. Hermogens, Maestro. Roblorr,
Cadis. P. L

WALTER MORRISSETTE. ship's
cook ; 'mother, Carrie Monisecte, 202
East Twenty-nint- h avenue. Council
Bluffs. Ia.

CLARENCE E. MBRIDE, chief boat
swain's mate ; wife, Florence McBrlde,
202 Graves street. Syracuse. N. Y.

B. J. MKEON. fireman ; brother, Phil
adelphla.

JOHN W. -- water tender.
brother. Provldenoe, R. L '

M. j, KEEL chief machinist's mate ;
wife. Katie m. Nee. Norfolk, va.

B. F. NUNNERY, seaman: retner.
Freda Nunnery, Edgmoor, Chester coun
ty. South Carolina. -

ARTHUR . J. PETERSEN, quarter-SIMO- N

STEINER. . chief quarter
master : brother. . Cart Petersen, 1022
East Seventy-thir- d street.- - Chicago.

. -- nM - , , , . vr.TCt . i

mother. Elisabeth , McManus.' Charles--
town. Mass.

ERNEST H. PENNINGTON, Hospital
attendant ; wife. Grace , Pennington,
West Philadelphia, 'Pa.

ADOLPH PHILLIPS, fireman; motn
er, Eunice Phlulps, Tlneiand. N. J.

CHARLES . .13. rxxvnthi. - xireman
mother, Jennie Pierce, Las Plumas.
Cat.

H. W. PLANT, electrician; mother,
Ames Plant. Burlington. Vt-- :

GEORGE W. POTE. oiler ; ' sister,
Mabel Pote. Philadelphia.

RALPH ' H. ROGERS- - seamaa wife.
Ellaabeth. Newton. Mass...: .

C. storekeeper ; mother.
eflllan, Southlngham. Mass.

CHARLES II.-- SANFOIU).
mother, Barbara . Sanford, 222 Lexlng
ton avenue. Lancaster. Ky.

CHARLES R. 8IMMONS. machinist
mate; father, J. W. Simmons, Memphis,
Tenn. - .'

MILTON L. 8NTDER. gunner's mate
Dora Kennedy.. 404 East --'Fair street.
Atlanta, Oa.
master ; wife, Gertrude Stelner, New.
port, R. L

WALLACE SIMPSON, steward ; fath

SUGAR BOWLS TABOO

ATVLEADING HOTELS;

BREAD PORTIONS CUT
-

Hotel Men of Oregon and Wash-

ington, ' in Convention, Take
Action 'io Conserve F6od.

Sugar bowls are now taboo In the
leading hotels of Oregon and Washing
ton, and bread is limited to two ounces

meal for the individual.
This - patriotic movement was taken

the session of the hotel men's con-
vention Friday, to support the govern
ment by 'conservation of food.

measure was stimulated by re-
marks . of W. K. Newell, representing

food administration, that the whole
(question of the war is one of food, that

present every available ounce of sur-
plus wheat has been shipped to our
allies as they have no substitutes for it,
that - at the beginning of the last har-
vest the nation had never known such a
shortage of food, and that It Is up to
the United 'States to feed the soldiers

the armies who are fighting.
A telegram the . convention from

Commissioner Hlbbard. the Hoover rep-
resentative In Washington, D. C. was
read, and expressed the necessity for
the above measure, which was adopted
Immediately.

The morning session Included a wel
coming address from Mayor Baker, who
told of the Importance of the hotel busi-
ness, and. a response by B. R. West
brook..--:-- "

William Norman, former proprietor of
the Portalnd hotel, and now owner of
the Tacoma "hotel, stated that food con-
servation could be greatly aided by the
repeal of city ordinance prohibiting the
keeping of pigs, cows and chickens on
eitr lots. - -

The Saturday morning meeting of the
association was taken up with routine
business and 'talks by. Mrs. William F,
Osburn of Hotel Osburn, Eugene, and
Chef Thiele, a local hotel. During the
business . meeting different" committees
were appointed, and ' a - radical change
was made in the method of payment of
dues.' .."'Following the regular meeting moving
pictures demonstrated the methods used
by professional crooks In raising bank
checks. -

Owing to the cold weather and the
sudden departure of the Washington
hotel men, the convention substituted a
luncheon for the highway trip scheduled
for Saturday ' afternoon. banquet to--
nlgnt doses, ine session. -

NAYY DEPARTMENT rISSUES
ROSTER OF JACOB JONES

'(Con tinaad From Page One)

Fiftv --seventh Place, Chicago.
ALBERT DEMKIXO, seaman ; father.

Antonio, New seaioro. Mass. -

EDWARD T. D1SMUKK, gunner's
mate : no next of kin. known.

X4LLIOUS F. DELCKL.BIS3. gunner's
mate; father, George Delcelbisa, Martin,
W. Va.- - - v-- " - "-

-

WILLIAM A. DONOVAN. boUermak- -
er ; wife, Anna L. Donovan, West New
port. R.-1- .

OEOROB - DOLE2AL, water tender
father , Joseph Doleaal. Cleveland. Ohio:
. JEREMIAH DOWNING,, machinist's
mate;.' brother, Patrick Downing, 119th
company C A-- C, u. 8. A.

CARL O. EBISCH. : quartermaster
mother. Augusta, i rie. Pa.
r RESTITUTO v ECHOX, mee attend
ant father, Regeno. Bamar, P. I.

THOMAS . EM1LINSFEN, gunner's
mate; no next of ktn known. x

GUST AVE - EULITZ JR.. seaman
father, Gustavo, Eulits ; Sr PhUa
delphla. v '"t '

ALBERT LEWIS EVERROAD. sea
man ; father, WUlard, North Vernon,

CHARLES' FRENCH,--" fireman
wVaatPfcamia ft TV7awaa VaMH ljAaae . VfkSiir
" THOMAS HENRY FLANAGAN, aea- -
man;- - aunt. Katherine Flanagan,
Souh Boston. ' . , .

R.: J. FISHER,, seaman ; father. .Fred
W.. R. R. No. s. ConnersvUle, Ind.

HENRT P. FAVIEAN, oiler ; Anna
Favjean, Camden, J.

EDWARD W. FENTOW.
Marie Steven, New Castle, Pa.

JOHN J, FLAHERTY, mechlnlsts
mate ; mother, Margaret Flaherty. Bath,
Me. ' '

.
-

. - -

MYRON" N. FLOOD, seaman ; father,
Eugene Flood,' Greenwich. Conn.

STANDARD; PRICE OF

LOAF DECIDED UPON

Food Administrator Ayer Meets
With Bakery Operators, Agree

ment for Present .Reached.

Atvthe conference between the baking
industry operators of Portland and W,
B. Ayer, federal food administrator for
Oregon, which was. concluded - Friday,
the bakers volunteered to reduce their
prices of bread to the following basis:
Standard IS ounce loaf, wrapped, deliv-
ered to the retail grocery trade at TA
cents ; 24 ounce loaf, wrapped, delivered
to the retail grocery trade at 11 cents.

The retail grocers will sell the If
ounce loaf, wrapped and delivered, for

cents cash over the counter, and the
24 ounce loaf, wrapped and delivered,
for IS cents.

In explanation of the above,' said
Mr. Ayer, "I would state that the price
made by the bakeries certainly does not
allow for any large margin of profit
and If conditions change I should not
hesitate to suggest a modification of the
above prices, but Z believe that by ef-
fecting proper economies, and In some
cases greater efficiency, will stabilise
these prices.

"The retail grocers save been paying
cents for a 16 ounce wrapped. loaf.

selling it for 10 cents. They have been
paying 12 cents for a 24 ounce wrapped
loaf and selling It for 15 cents. In
neither of these cases has the loaf been
standardised to exactly a IS ounoe or a
24 ounce loaf, but the price that the gro
cers are to sell for gives areductlon to
the consumer when he pays cash "over
the counter for his purchase.

"If he does not pay cash, but runs a
charge account, the price has not been
determined by this office, and I do not
think It will be necessary to do so, ss
It Is clearly a disadvantage to the cash
purchaser to have to pay for the extra
work of keeping accounts of the Indi
vidual who wishes to run a charge
account.

"I want to express ray appreciation of
the patriotic action of the bakeries and
retail merchants that I had time to con
sult. Z am In hopes of meeting the
entire retail grocery trade at some time
In the near future."

Infant Death'Bate
HighinPhUadelphia
Philadelphia. Dec S. "PhDadelphUrl

should be ashamed of its abnormally
high death rate among children lest
than 1 year old. said Dr. Wrimer Km
sen. Ml rector of public health and chart
ties. In a counter offensive on the at
tack mads In a meeting of the council's
finance committee by Robert ML Orifflth,
nreeident . of the civil service commls- -
slon. in which the budget of that de-
partment was characterised ss the work
of faddists and showing evidence of ex-
travagance. ' He continued :

Tn lilt, 41S2 children lees than 1 year
old died In Philadelphia or 10O.S la every
thousand born. This year 112 out of
every thousand of that age dlej!. or a
total of 4072 deaths up to, November IS
were- - reported. -

'Contributing causes are the high cost
ef milk and foodstuffs, and the lndus--j
truu siruauon. wnicn forces many pros-
pective mothers Into the ranks of labor,
a thing always' accompanied : with de
plorable results to the child.'

er. Thomas Sim peon. 2429 Walton street,
Denver, Colo.

EMMETT R SMITH. rnaehlntat'a
Imate: mother. Clementine Smith 140
iawrsnoi srcnus, 'loieao, unio.

W. 11. SOHN, chief machinist's mate :
wife, Clara Sohn. Salem. Mass.

RICHARD J. STARK, gunner's mate:
wife, Ifyra I.' Stark. East Providence.
R. L

CONRAD ' STREEB, gunner's ' mate :
wife, Clara A. 8trees. Fast Lyra.' Idaea.

- HARRY A. STUTTKE, chief machin
ist's mats; mother. rWUhelmlna Stutake,
Philadelphia.

JAMES T. SWEEXET, oiler; brother.
Thomas New TorTt City.
- JOHN T. TUFTS, blacksmith ; father,

William Tufts. Philadelphia. . -

. TIMOTHY ; E. TWOACEY ' seaman,
mother. Nathalie C Twomey, East Sau- -
gus. Jtase.

R. B. W1XXJAMS. seaman fathec T3.

H. Williams. Baltimore. .

TERRELL R. . WOOD. electrician ;
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